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OFFICER TRAINING GIMPS
ARE OPENED TO GUNS

Application* May lie Made at Once
to Virginia Fxniitining

Committee.
V.

ALL IX Dlt.VFT AliK FLlCJlltLF

Men in Service t'lioscn l»y Ofliccrs;
Others by Spccial Hoards.Some
May Itclurn (o I'ivil Life if Not
(,oiiuni>sionc(l.

.lMlMIII'TmCllt ll.lS hCCII tlKlllC
I. Hi . . r s' training . ,hii|>s aro

1

again .. to civilians. anil that ap-
Idlcat ions nay be made at once. I is
Mructions t" th is effect ii;n e roai'hoil
Adjutant -< leu. t' .!<. l.-tne Sterti aiul
the Virginia in tnamint: commit¬
tee «>f tlx- .;¦> Training ('amps
Association I n:ted States.

Tlio latter < oinmit ii p. composed of
Colonels Henry \\ \nderson. T. M.
Wort ham and .lulicn H Hill ami Robert
It. Talley ami Alexander Forward. is
at present spe. iali'/.ing on tho field
artillery oflicers' trai; ins school at
Camp Zachary Taylor. Ky, It has been
quietly at work for two weeks, liav-
injr received confident ial instructions on
September 11 to proceed to pass upon
applications )"<«r that camp and forward
the papers, which it had done in two
recent meetings;. The facts are now
public.

All men between the ages of eigh¬
teen and forty-six. the new draft ages,
are eligible fur the otlieers' training
schools under the new act of Congress.
Men already in the military service arc
chosen by their commanding otlieers
for proficiency. All civilians may ap¬
ply except those who have been granted
deferred application in the draft on
account of employment in industry es¬
sential to the war.
EXEJIIM' >1 \Y HKTI H\ TO

t ivii. i.n-'i: ik not \ccf.i'ti:d
Men already gi\en deferred classifi¬

cation in the draft on account of de-
pendents may apply- and it' at the end
of the period of instruction, they fail
to qualify for commissions, they have'
the option of nlisting as privates in
the army or of returning to civil life.
This is a new provision. All other
civilians who enter the training schools
enlist for the war. and if they fall to
qualify as otlieers they will, as hereto¬
fore. be required to serve in the ranks.

Ali exceptionally line das.- of men is
applying for t-.^e !iel<l artillery camp,
said Mr. Forward last night.
Applicants must be citizens of the

United States, not. natives of any en¬
emy country, of good moral character,
possessing the physical qualifications
of a standard oflieer. and have a high
school education or its equivalent. In
addition, the field artillery requirements
include a thorough working knowledge
of arithmetic, and must have at one
time studied algebra, including quad¬
ratic equations, and plain geometry.
Technical training and trigonometry
and logarithms increase the applicant's
chances of acceptance.

PERMITTED TO ERECT BOOTH
Wnman'K l.lhrrty l.nnn Committer Pre¬

pares for ( nmpuiKtt.Send llrnchra
to Fair t.rounds.

The Administrative Hoard yesterday
granted a permit to Mrs. W. M. llablis-
ton. chairman of the Woman's Liberty;
Loan Committee, to erect booths on the
corner of Seventh anil Broad Streets
Second and Broad and in front of the
post-oflice. for the sale of Liberty bonds
in the forthcoming campaign.
The superintendent of the. Strect-

. 'leaning i'epartment w as directed to
return all benches in Monroe Park to
the State l-'atr ilrounds, and to store
the band station. This is taken as a
sign of approa< hinc winter.
The City Fnginecr was directed to

e ra lit a permission to the Richmond.
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad
Company to «.!"«.. Patterson Avenue for
on.- week, and also to close part of
Broad Street after Patterson Avenue is
opened, in order that work may be corn-
plot'd at these points. The order, of
course, only applies to those parts of
the streets where the work is in
1-rogrt s.».

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
Srrri'lnry 1'roin I ranee Will \ddre-ss

Mail-nay m. i'. \m ^|rln.
hers To-1Jay.

The Tufsdaj Club will meet it 1o'clock this aft-rn -on al the Railway
I.' V- 1 \ . ati w:l: be addressed l*yII. v Sneud, a "V" .-e.retary Just fromthe front in France.

l-ollowiitg !. a Idress the club willcle.-t otlb . r Af»r the ensuing -.ear.
I here ;s.jaTl, .of- the club's having

kh HnnivtT.-'(ir\ Ion %in<i a r»?*union of the many prominent speakerswho have addressed the c!ut>.
The Railway M. t- \. securedthe service- of several Richmond min¬sters to a-idn-ss the shjp men of theseveral roao.- centering r.ere. once -iweek. Among ..lie-.- w ho have volun¬teered are Its. Ball; Jlayr.es and Clark,

rnc iiuu.rc.k-'-- will on urr.cly topics.

ON TOUR OF INSPECTION
CoTcrnor and \ <1Jman t-<ir neral Inspectto I ompirte \\ i,rk This

W erk.
Adjutant-General j. Lane Sternleaves this, morr.1; g f, Lvruhburg ona general, tour .<; lr.s;.-, :ion .¦{ r0.-aiand dist I ici b.<,trd.t, ir 'a-v opim- *#.-.ant? SO one lie wil j Governor Davhiat Led ford .'i;y Wednesday morr.l:.g.and their itinerar-. :. ....will h.. in th, order n.c . d Montvai<*Roam.k e. Mart ins \ '!. " .t/ewell andJiehanon. .Norton wi:: b- -.... h.-d «u'i-?Ay\ ',7'7;" by ua> of Abingdon* and )KhUi »r l, t fj» \ .. .. hmond nevt Tu->d-. \ \ r \v- ¦¦'?,- -d o "

They hope to b« «bl top off -»tMarion, where th< >; .vernoi wishes toinspect the Soufhw.si.ru .State Ho-tr¬ial. Cmhf i >tat< in- . j.
in l h< it in. rr.r> v. I -, ,jCJovernor Imvis. '

I»ra»%tng liiMruelorn *l«-rt.The instructors in the itiechah caldrawing «-la- -. t-. .... g t 1' y J
Women's . "hri: ti.n» \ ,n. "j
meet prospect \.
tral building-. Xorili Fifth Street thisevening from 7:"o t>j \ ;:y. Tliese nieet-
Ings preliminary * to tho cla
arc held in old- r to i lvi.-- tn<
contemplate taking thin six months'
cotjrsc in draftsiiian hip. \t th, ,j
of t lie i ptl la I. <1 p. r. .<1 *

should b- <|tiAiitled to fill excellent po¬sition: and In command g«.-..| t:.»t :.

\rre»ted for Fiirjsrry.
Mitiiiieiif Sheppard. colored."chauffeur

for 1 >r. Jlllgh M. Taylor, wa: air. ;- .»
Monday l.\ lietectives Conlon, Smith
nud NVIley on a harge .- forgit
]t is alleged that Sheppard liaa cashed
a dozen ^fraudulent diecn.- jn llleh-
mond during tin past f.-w w.-.-ks and
when arrested had three alna.lv made
out on h person. will "|Jt, ar¬
raigned In court iliis morning.

Slrinortindiim of Suit I'llrd.
Momoranilum of suit was yesterdaytiled in 11 u tings I'o.irt, l'art'll, by a

L. Kills, Ihroiiuh <»'Flaiieriy a i.'Kia-
herty. attorney, against i n< Montagu-Manufacturiiig Company tn tti< sum of

-. 910,000, scfjoii of trespass on the caw"
under October rules, ISIS. Nodeclaration accoinpanicd the intmoran-dutn.

Judgment F.nterrd.
In the l,aw and l.ipjiiy . onn \(..

terda.v jud^meni w.. entered for tiioplaintiff In th. . i: r <-f 1 < mi.on. fara-
ra-rl Fa per '"'omiiuiy >. Virginia J'a-
per rompany. In. l'amag. i. uie
jum of ..11 v. rre awarded.

ftrHttb Inrrrmr.
An order wa.* ' i.-vje(| vi 'teuja^ bvtli® .-state t orpora t ..n '

*rn ntitifc *hr N'ori i.n /*.: Nori lii-rn l.sil*
yvny an increase of 10 ctnts a ton oncp»l.

No Hearst Papers
at Westmoreland

Conservative Old Club Bans
Publications for Period

of War.
AH Hearst publications were yc«- ]torday debarred from ilic roaUlttci

room of tlie Westmoreland Club for
the duration of the war on petition<if the membership of me club to tiicboard of managers. The Wcstmore-
land is one of the oldest and most,conservative clubs of the State.

MASONS DENY CHURCH
EXTENSION OF LEASE

Nrtitliili Kite A »tr» to Tnkr Oicr liulld-
ing Occupied liy Ca>riinnl

( onprrRDtlun.
Llbertas l.odge of I'effect ion. No. It,Ancient and Aucepteil Scottish Kite Ma-

sons. last night voted to assume pos-session of the building now occupiedby the Church of the Covenant whenthe present agreement between thelodge and the church expir.es April 1.19iy. This action was taken when the
church's request for further extension
of time came up for consideration.
The lodt;e purchased the buildingfour years ago with the understandingthat it was to be given possessionthree years afterward. Uecause of

war conditions, however, it became
necessary for the church to retain pos-se'ssion for r: longer period, and an ex¬
tension was granted about a year ago.
Now the lodge desires to go ahead with
its plans for converting the building
into a Scottish Kite cathedral. The
church's request for further extension
was not granted. »

l.ast night's meeting was the first of
the fall. Kobert I'. Ford was elected
senior warden to fill the vacancy oc¬
casioned by the resignation of W. Nor-
veil W'oodard. The lodge unanimouslyvoted to subscribe $5,000 of the fourth
l.ibcrty loan boinl issue.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL OPENS :

Monument \\rnur Institution tleg-|ns
l-'all Term \\llh I'.nrollment

of :tOO Mudrnta.
The Collegiate School for Girls. Ifil?

Monument Avenue, opened its fourth
session yesterday with a total matric¬
ulation of "00 students,

1 Hiring the summer improvements of
a material nature have been made in
tbe equipping and opening of a library
of 2.000 volumes, the tilting up of a
modern lunchroom and music room on
the lower tloor.

In the academic course. Spanish and
Greek have been added; German has
been eliminated, and a practical gen-
or.< 1 .-nurse in s .-nee has been ar-
tanged for throughout the lower and
the upt" r schools.
To the existing faculty of twenty.

si\ tcaehers have been added. In the
depart ment of Krench. Matiiime 1- lor-
. n.-e stelle. 1'aris. and Miss Mary Greg-
,.r\ Hume. 11 oil:tv. in the department
of' history. Mis- Agatha Poyd. \. IV.
o' Kandolph-Maeon College: kinder-
parti'-.. Miss Helen Adams. Kichmond:
domes tie science and lunchroom. Miss

.. i"hatnberlavne. l> S. <"*olumb a

l"ni vcrsit v: athletics Miss Helen K.
staat*. r.eston School of I hysical i.d-
uoition.in the class of 1?1S-1919. fifteen had
signed up for cntraticc college cxami-
rations for next year, uf last year s

Mi.~s Kva TitnberlaKe and miss
Kuth Wallerstein are now enrolled at
Wi-sthainpton Polkpe; Mis'5 Kd; th I^;n-
deman, Barnard College. Columbia.

wyndham~wright"resigns
Aaaiatan t « ity Clerk Accept* Volition

.\Vith Contractor* nnildlng New
Itoilrr Plant.

Wvndham Wright. Assistant City
Ck rk. nAc resigned his position. The
reion effe tlvc to-day. ana
U' J.- the chafer provisions the va¬
cancy will be tilled through appoint¬
ment by City Clerk Alfred 11. Mc-
L>ow ei!.

Mr. Wright gave up his official con¬
nection with <k> in c-rdcr to ac¬
cept a flattering offer from John T.
Wilson ,t Co.. who have the c ontra't
for th< construction of the immense
goverrment boiler plant which is to
be erecte-l on the South Hide. Mr.
Wrisrht >\ 11 r ivr entire .barge of the
clerical department of tr.e plant, and
the posi'.i. n '.r.e of no little responsi¬
bility.
Those who have -n contact with

Mr. Wright regret ti.:.t h' has decided
.o f-vcr his conne tior. w. . V. the city.H>» l as be:, fai'.hf'.l in *ho dischargeof his duties and his ar along his
chosen line is well r<- ir.-d. Hisspirit of accommodation a-.J affabilityhas been appreciated greatly by the
newspaper men who hav. been dailycallers at his desk.
Mr. Wright was appointed AssistantCity Clerk in March, coming from theCity Engineer's department H newpositicn will be along th- line of engi¬neering work, ir> which he .'as beenengaged for about twelve years. He

was a*, or.e time with Winston Co.. inNew York.

FOUR-MINUTE MEN PREPARE
Public Information Committee TakeaCMer Work of Speakers of

KlQcienr;- Moie.
In order to promote economy andefhc.f r.. >*, the dtv;j-!on of four-minute

snfn f the Committer oi. Public Jn-f'-r:;. j' t^r (-rj over th* wotof
s w>. *:g di-. -:on f i'k baT.i. com

::¥ .:J». ^ ^ Jit; c.» i'.ich-n.-'i'l .. f Jr-rr.i\ j!< me:.
l;t.n S >f uf/.

i'. .' a K jr<

Murfit- M
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M unsJun
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PICKPOCKETS ACTIVE
I heft of It *¦ j»fi r (.- rj tr* Polire b;I'our \ hi tin is.lie line

I."fit, ni \\ «rk.
Klchmond policy ar.d detectives *r*.se.-K-rig

, 1""W .. <. .. -o . , op. r r.
'

:: t; here Ki\<- .. . f ? a:l»-j{. -5.gat.K were ... .. ..-ti -rjjishowing .1 . .
. hp-': byth. ligt.t-t,: «.-f.-d A «; -inriK thepast (¦¦¦.. d;. Tic- . . .

..¦ |.ff,were Albert <; ftalne M.7 I»"ort.'iTwenty-e;i;(it)i .-rr.-*-; J": Jrts. 1316 North Twenty-«< ond Htreel$;». K. G. Worn;,, k. 24 »lar*fOV«.Street, w i. ;¦< v/estGnu . Sin e- $ ,i m ..
. k , -jWest Ma in Sir.-. .V "

"

He«l I r«m* *il\er I rn.'f ii<r.- will b< ,i Ked I'rir. - .<. ^Tli -i r? da > a f t . rn>u,n ^ ,jSpring th« 1 oiio of »,W h«-e w ri nil 1, n , .. ,j ,
near . I" rall.t. avl r . ,.

e:'l«' d in Ked Cro: »-. .
. :' ¦ d "

.dine and ip.rol tl. ,i f r» f rb <t\t Jh« South !.:<¦. .i i, r)T , f><the .iiilrie ine, ;i i nM and Jer-r> Strict-., e % r v hour . r. ih< r

Kill; t.- will be met i ntr,! ¦, i)flrival of the eara >uvii,« Kichmood .. t" and T. o'clock.
T>ie rrt1ri«.nt «trnnirriiplii>r ta a roi.-ntjint render «f Tlmr^-IH.iimlch Hi Inantnl Ada.

WAR WORK CAMPAIGNERS
HOLD PnELIMIM MEET!

Arrange for t'uitetl Drive to Raise!
.51,500.000 in Virginia for

Itelief Work.

ORGANIZATION IS CO.UPLETK

V. W. C. A. leaders Speak, Outlining
llopcs aiul Stressing Value of Part
Women Arc I'ln.ving In War Pro¬
gram.Drive Starts in November.

'Die llrst big stop taken by the united
war work en inpalg iiers to raise $l.oOO,-jiH'tf iii Virginia during Uio week of
November II-is was taken at a pre-|lintinary conference yesteri »y in the
auditorium of the Chamber of Com-
meroo Ituibling. the big setting-upconference having been postponed to
October when several hundred dele¬
gates of the local organizations will
as-emble in Richmond.
Muring the morning session vested--'

day the entire program was consumed
by the Y. \V. C. A., which has for the
purpose of the drive spread its wings
over all of the .women of the State!
interested in the united war worK
campaign. the Y. \V. C. A. being the
only woman's organization In the,United States with the stamp of official
approval for war work among women.

Miss Caroline Jones, assistant di¬
rector. national board, Y. \V. C. A., of;New York, besides speaking twice at
the morning session, thrilled the com-1bined conference in the artcrnoon. when
she outlined briefly the work accom¬plished and contemplated by the or-
ga nidation She stated that duringthis war. because of its distance rrom
American people, ihe Importance ofkeeping up the morale of the men andthe nation is ten times naraer than mjany previous war and a thousand times1
more essential. She quoted Napoleon,who stated that the three factors mwinning a war arc fighting men, equip¬
ment makers and morale, ana mat inthe !a>t the proportion is as three tothe one of the others.
wo.mkn havf. nn: sh\iif.

IN NATION'S IMPORTANT WORK
She stated that in equipment-makingand morale-maintaining women sharedthe burden at least equally with men.Miss .lories, told of the nostess nouses,the work of the Y. W. C. A. in ttiehuts and base hospitals in France, orthe telephone operators and steno¬graphers brigaded among ;nc troops;in the trenches and niaac it ptainthat the work of th# Y. \Y. C. A. has'been and is to protect American girlsin the battle for \irtory that they maybe ready l'or a clear, and permanent

peace.
In discussing the budget of the Y.\Y. C. A. for the coming year snc statedthat it had been carefully scrutinizedby government officials, and that theonly I'hanst suggested was that trieappropriation f^>r hostess houses t»eincreased from $- 100,000 to J4.POO.OOO.Miss Katherine iiawes, chairman «>f

the South Atlantic tield ..ommitteo. Y.\\ . .A., spok^ on the new basis on
which th<r V \V. <". A. is building its
enlarged constructive work, which the,assoc it'.on entering with increas-
ing r.est.
cojiri.un: om. \ mz.atio.n*

in mm:tki:n districts;
Miss I.ucye Terrell. State director,

woman's division. Y. \Y. C. A,, outlined
the scheme of the association's organi¬
zation of the State both for the purpose
of this campaign and for the purpose
of the united drive in November. There
are nineteen districts, each with a
chairman. Kaeh county and each city
has a local chairman. The work of this
organisation and extension of the wings
of th" Y. \\\ C. A. lias been going on
quietly for several months, and is just,
about completed. ;
At the morning session Miss Amy

Smith, executive secretary of the South
Atlantic tield committee. Y. W. C. A.,
outlined the means of making an ef¬
fecting speaking campaign when the
drive opens

Mrs. Cabell. State chairman of the.
association p-esiaed. Miss I.ucv Dulce.
representin g the Kindergarten Associa¬
tion. was present. Mrs. ijrimshaw and
Miss Claudsley. of the Salvation Army,
were present. Miss M. C. Patterson
represented the James River Garden
Socicty.

Y. NY. c a. district chairmen present-
tv ere: M'. sse.- I lice, Woodruff, Haw,
Smith. MacCo-'^'e. Mesdames Foster.
Jioofnagle. Kastwood. Cardwell, Lands.
Krnwn. John.-<»n SchuU. Other repre¬
sentatives of ti-o Y. \V. C. A. present
were; Mesdan.<. Croekford. Robinson,
Marqtiard. Taylor, McNeill, IJenson.
Yaughan and Post.

T. M. carrir.gton, chairman of the
united war work campaign, presided at
the afternoon session. He emphasised
the importance of utterly unselfish and
whole-hearted co-operation, with one
voice and one purpose.

TO ARRAIGN MURDER~SUSPECT
BEFORE CRUTCHFIELD TO-DAY
Joe AVolcotI. Alleged Slayer of Jamea

C. How mi*d, to Pace For¬
mal < barge.

Joe Wo'icott. aha-- Tom Sharkey, col- .

ored escaped convict, will b'- arraigned '

before Justice <'rutchtield this morning
on a charge of first-degree murder as
.i result of the shooting to death of
Jarr.'s c Uowmari at the Orsat At-
!ar;if u'd 1'a.eifre Compar.y tea store
several days ago. It is expected that
seven: witnesses will t»«tify during

.taring regarding V.'olcott's al-
. t-eo r >o". ing of Bowman. The po-

!i that the nepro :.as been
n'-r . -d by sev« ral t>« rsor.1- as th<-
*>»¦» ' tlow:rii' and thesf- will be

;»!a »-d * ¦*. Mar d th » rroming.
t: ' e-, :den e b« sufficient. the

negro b« bound over to the grand
j'jry. fc'id 1 - .' a! probably w !1 tak*
p'a . o- ' . . ir October. Thus far

. i '*1 <. d to se.Mj r,. a eon-
f. wj. rr .sr,. b'jt r <. i*. ve they

. a . .!«'» feg ng « vfderice to
'¦ r, % i l>:r z . i -' pav t f ** v.' flay?
j . w . :,a b< r« discovered, it

« A II. f«» Hair Kihlhif.
K 'I ' rav» «

, industrial agei-t of
.y,» i .< s;j(-sk aed Ohio lta.lv. jy.
states tha' H . road 'S making every
I ¦'» * r * * ' r:1 i la bora t * .* z n i bi t

. ... , % F«r r. Th' exhibit
"j ^

' ¦' r pi ase of agr'.c'Ji-
*¦ t .*,. 'a'* '

. rg ri;i* and rniil-
. ««¦ a . u' ? ?. rnphaaized ii»

jfc.' ier-s.

'I Wr Huvina and llonrd In The
7 im fk-IJI* pa Kit are rrad by hmidredi
of t>njplr lirturr Ihr* roi»f In ftleti-
mvnd, '.«. vui rind m»ei thr alrnnger
I krourb 'f'l»o«-»-l>l«pulr|i Want Ada.

BOTE INCREASE REFUSED,
ALTHOUGH NOT OPPOSED

Homo Telephone I'onipnny Shown (o
Itnvo l.arKost Cross Income

Per IMionr.

KOUWAIU) WIUTKS opinion

Says Corjwratlon OniunIsslon 1>
Agent of All (tir People, ami Can¬
not Allow Company lo I'ass All of
llurden to People's Shoulders.

A not her set of general principles In
applications! for rate increases of pub-
lie service corporalions r.rc given in an

opinion handed down yesterday hy the
State Corporal ion Commission, as a

result of which the Home Telephone
Company, of Smithtield, operating In
Isle of Wight, Surr> ami other conn-
tics, is denied an Increase in subscrib¬
ers' rates.
The opinion Is by Commissioner For¬

ward. lie shows that the Home Tele¬
phone Company lias now, perhaps, the
highest gross receipts per telephone of
any company operating in this State;
that it has hnilt up a surplus from
earnings paid bv the subscribers, on
which it desires to have dividends, and
that In recent years its operation has
been very profitable. During the last
fiscal year it paid '-1 per cent In cash
dividends to its stockholders.

In his opinion. Commissioner Forward
asserts that "the fact that no patron
of the company appeared at the hearing
before this commission to protest
against the proposed rate increase,
while indicating good feeling between
the company and the people it serves,
and perhaps an unwillingness to oppose
the higher charges, is not in itself
sufficient to justify the commission in
granting the prayer of the petition.
It is our duty to protect the Interest
of not only that part of the public pos¬
sessing the necessary information and
initiative to appear and be heard, but
also of those citizens * ho. conceivably,
are no; in possession of all the facts
concerning the case in point, nor of the
general situation, which this commis¬
sion may and should require as a basis
for its decisions. We are commis¬
sioned to represent all the people,
whether they are otherwise represented
or not."
CAWOT PKIIMIT t OlirOlt \TIO\>

TO TH\>SKi;it AM. OK IIIHOC.N
On the question of war conditions,

the opinion calls attention to the fact
that the commission ts already on
record in an opinion in the Virginia-
Carolina Railway rate case, as having
adopted a rate policy that rccognizes
abnormal operating costs and con¬
serves investments and equipment of
pill/Sic service corporations during the
continuance of the war. "Hut." it con¬
tinues, "we do not and cannot agree
to a policy that will permit corpora¬
tions to transfer from themselves io
their patrons ail of the burdens im¬
posed by a national crisis, in which
every citizen is called upon to share.
For the most part, our people are ..heer-
fully making the necessary sacrifices,
and a prosperous corporation can do no
less than resort, if necessary, to the
surplus of previous years, which wa-.
in fact, created by the patrons who paid
the hills."

Again, it is held that "when a util¬
ity, as in this case, is earning a rea¬
sonable net return on a fair valuation
of the plant, and elects to comert a
large part of such return into assets in
the form of new or improved property,
it cannot be heard to complain that it
should earn larger cash dividends on
its stock."

l.astly. the opinion states that "a
method" of accounting which shows a
much higher percentage of increase in
operating costs than of Increase in rev¬
enue is likely to be misleading, since
the gross revenue of a public service
corporation must necessarily l>e very
much larger than its operating ex¬
penses (not including capital charges)
If a reasonable return is earned on the
investment. It follows thai a 2.". per
cent increase in gross earnings might
balance a .*<0 per cent increase in ope¬
rating expenses."

MINSTRELS AID DRIVE
Al I|. KIcId*'* Hand lo Play In nehulf

of Thrift J»»nmpn Cam¬
paign.

Al '1. Fields's minstrel band will play
in Richmond to-day in behalf of the
war savings stamp campaign. Henry
Schwa rzschild, assistant manager of
the campaign here, completed arrange¬
ments with Mr. Fields yesterday for
the use of the band and concerts will
be given around noon to-day at various
downtown street corners. Jn connec¬
tion with the concerts, Mr. Schwarz-
s-hild will give a short talje and sev¬
eral young ladies will work among
the crowds selling thrift stamps.
Mr. Schwarzschi'.d has received a let¬

ter from Mr.ry Pickford, the motion-
picture actress, in reply to his invita¬
tion to have her come here in behalf
of the campaign. She states that it is
impossible, as she is at work on a new
play in '"alifornia, but suggested send¬
ing" a written speech to be delivered)to the school children throughout the
S'ate. Mr. Schwarzschild lias written,
asking th.M this speech be placed on a
phonograph record and be reproduced
"for us** throughout the country.

Return I'rom Hate-Hearing.
Commissioner Alexander Forward, of

the State Corporation Commission; O.
1,. Shewtnake. of the legal department:
T. <i. Strae.han. rate expert; H. P. Fried¬
man. representing the cotton oil in-
t#.rects; H. J*. C. Wade, of the Norfolk1
Chamber of Commerce Board of Trade:
Frank 1' Rain, representing the peanut
growers, and oilier representatives of
commercial agencies in \ irginia have
just returned from Atlanta, where they
attended the final hearing in connec-
tion with the proposed consolidated
freight classification.

If Ton bnvr nof'tried Tlm*a-I>l*pntrh
Help \\ nnted Ada you have mlnned
¦rndlnK your raf»*n(tf to n lurge num¬
ber of capable worker*.

The Confederate Museum
Open Dally from 'J A. M. to 5 P. M.

Saturday* S A. 0L to D P. U.
TWKI.KTi! A SO CL.A V STRfcic/Ta

ADMISSION. 25c.

Rex Theater
TO-dav,

"wooim; of piunckss pat,"
Featuring <«1<AI)VS LKSLII!. i

Comedy Added.

a^^a^xxx5^0aOQ99OSCCeOSCCOSOMOSOOSCO6CCOO6COeCCiCi

Return Engagement
WORLD'S BEST SWIMMERS

fit KK KAHAMAMOKr, 50 t<» 150 Yards Record
U IftOf.U Klil'ttKIi, 50 Ut 440 YAIU>S (barkstroke) Rccord

< IsAHVsSi'K LANK, SBO, Vi5, 40 Yards Kccord
HAWAIIAN OR< HKSTRA

Special Added Feature
) . V\ . i

. A. lAt*i havli»K Alllaiiff hi Woman's t'ily <'hatii|>ion.s|iips
5£0 Yard», 40 Yards, 100 Yards.

Howitzers, Pool.Seventh Street Entrance
UKDNKSfMY, KKITKMIiKH AT 8 I*. M.

*J.OO. Kolialrd .Mfn, i*»0r. I.'ndor 10 Year*, 50c.
Aufrplcn* 1'. M. C A. and Y. Wv C. A.

CCCCOgO&SO&gOOt>Q00006000QaaflQQQQaae<MMa^<w>«wi<^

j he needs of aX Brisk . Fall Day

MOWS 1TKM.Colonel "Liberty reach
Stone Barrel," No. 1, unlll recently In gov*
eminent service In front of Miller & IthoitdH,
hnvlnrr received IiIh "nil" of Richmond, hua
ordero to report to a certain chemical labo¬
ratory "somewhere In America," his station'
hero bcliiK temporarily filled hy Colonel
.'Liberty* 1'coch S»oar Jlnrrrl," !Vo.

In addition to a SMART NEW
SUIT, OR FURS, one's immediate
needs may include a cozy, warm

Sweater, Cap and Scarf (a Coat for
dressier occasions) and, perhaps,
heavier garments underneath.

In the Sweater Departments where
such things are sold, are very com¬

plete assortments which, we believe,
will meet the demands of fashion
quite as well as they do the colder
but more invigorating temperature.
We are waiting to serve you.

"The Shopping Center"

a Bank Book
Many a man has won the biggest battles

of business armed with only his bank book.
Open your account in this bank to-day.

Wm. II. I'nlmer, I'rmldrnf.
Jullen II. Ilill. V.-P. nnd Ca abler. II. K. Cunningham, Aaat. Cashier.J. W. Siutou, Vlce-Preald«*nt. Wm. S. Itylund, Aaat. Cnuhler.

Jcaae R Wood. Mnnaetr Snvlnu* Department.

VICTOR
All Week.Unix.. I.'rj MkHIn, U.V-

D. W. Griffith
OKKKus

"The Hun Within"
Starring

Dorothy Clah and tJeorgc I'imrrit
\ril Week.l*'red Stone In "Tim

Coat"

Your I.nut t'hnnrc.Tn-I(iiy
.Mnllneea, Ills NlKhl*, 15c

Alice Brady
"The Better Half"

A I ,S<)
Colonial Xrw» He view and SpcrlalTrat oloKiir

WHOLE
WEEK
.Mghta. 15cMatinee*. Illr

Time fr Shonn nt Theac
1'ricea)

Laurence Grant
"To Hell With the Kaiser"

Ne.xt Week.Win. S. Ilnrl, in
"Itlddle (iattne."

"Kiilty" A rliurklr In "The Cook"

Sec Thin l'leturc To-Day
.MnllneoM, 10c Nlghtx, 15c

John Barrymore
"On the Quiet"

AlMJNIi
Ae»v < hrlsty Comedy nnrt

Aeiv Jtcrcen Teicgrfimo
D
E
O
N
IO-.

A Thrilling Story of Intrigue and
Treachery

WALLACE REI1)
IN

"LESS THAN KIN"

T
O
D
A
Y

ACADEMY-
To-Night and W fdnriday,

Mullnre Wednesday.
AL. G. FIELD'S
l.ltKATKIt MINSTnKLS.

PRfCKSt .Matinee, 25c (o Sl.OOl Mcfct.
f»Oc 1 o J 1

ACADEMY
Thurnday N'icrht Only

The Smashing Lramatlo tJuccess

The 13th Chair
PKICKS..-'.Ir TO

DANCING
Roof Garden

Hotel Richmond
0 to 12 P. H

Coder New Management
Open 8:30 until midnight. Ladles

without escorts will not be admitted..
Admission, 50c.

G. II. 1}£KUL, Manager.

!¦¦ ¦ n ¦ ¦ ¦

I STRAND ALL y
WEEK |p" Mntn.i 155<' nnd ."llcj Ilox, 75c

j| Dully. ¦

Nlnht«. "5r, :»5«*. 50«* and 75C| jjjllo*, *I.OO .

¦ MIKE SACKS ¦
IIIJADING¦

The Mnrruii .Mn*l«-nl Comedy CO, |

"OH! BABY" IA KrollckNnmi* Munlriil l»e\ue
W ith ii (ilnurr t.irl I horuft m

!¦¦ ¦ a ¦ H ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦B¦

TO-DAY, LAST TI.MK,

"HELL'S END"
Kenturlnfc W'M. DK.HMOM)

And JOSIK XKIIGWK'K,
And Two-I'nrt Keyistono Comedy,

..Ills KillST KAI.M10 STKP,"

Rialto Theater
TO-DAY.

"AI.WAVM A f.OOIJ SHOW,*"

W. S, 1IAHT T
IN

..LION OK TIIIJ HILLS.**
I'athe X«n« Weekly.
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